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Tw Dollar a Year Invarlblf lit Advance,

Local & Miscellaneous.
Blaakaerall klnda fur eale at Ihla office! '

Torn fees 4c Rrother kave Just a fresh lot
af ST. LOUIS WIIITB WIIKAT Fl.OUt. Tho t.idl--

ay It MAKJta INK DUST 13 HE.ID uf any Flour lo
the market. Try a barrel. tliKl

' ' staassiii. the Photinrrnpher, In lining a biff business
aniiing the loading cllliene of Ashtabula.

Haaai.i. hm the nicest prints In loon. -
Parasols In ( rat variety at IlAnr.n.',
Japaneee Silks and Robes, at lUsKRM.'i.
I. W. Hisxii.l la on band with a splendid atock of

goods go and seo.

Look at our atouk uf Boys' C'aaslniorus and Cash.
mereta' ?''L?fr"!t

For Madam Floy's Olove lilting and French Corsets,
t ' llA'KKI.L'a.

atari tud Scarf Itlbbons la great variety at
, Ty'tr it VurlteU't.

'The beat Black Alpaca In town fur the money at
. D. W, Haskeli.V.

We are selling a Two Button Kid Glovu for 1 &o

worth Tyler a larllMe.
A beautiful lino of Dresa Llncna. Vic Lnwna, Swlsa

and Book Muslins, Ju.t received at P. W. IIaikkui .

Tri.aa A Cani.iSLB are offering un extra quality of
.Japanese Ellhs la C'hnokaand 8trlpe,at very low prlcea.
"tollet Soapa, Hair Drastics, Tooth Brushes, Comba,
Slower Vaaea, Toilet Sctta, Baaketa, Ac., Ac., at
. Hasksi.i.'s,

Polly Vardcn Lilian Hat', for Mlasos, at
Ty'tr if CarlMe't.

The largeet and cheapest atock of Parasols In town
Uai Tyler it Varlttte'e.

Hamburgh Embroideries In new pattern! at
Tyltr 4 CarlMe't.

Two Dollars per yard for the bet Black Silk east of
Y. for the money, at Haskell's,

,, Table Llucus, Napkins, Ac, very reasonable In price
I1akki.i.'.

Go and ace Haskell before buying Pry Goods, you
.erIU aave money by ao doing.

Carpete and Oil Clothe. Soma beautiful patterua at
P.W. HASKELL'S.

r ttTiaaine baa Just received a nice lot of stylish gold
tetta and other Jewelry for hhe Spring Trade. Don't
f"U6 ae them and compare prlcea before purchasing
elaewhere.

A aieclr written letter la a nice thing to get. and the
jfiild perta to be found STxnniNa' are unequalled for

Ihem. Try them.
Those needing spectacles will do well to look over a

fine araortment at Stebbins', which for the prlco and
quality, can't be beat In tbcao parts, and thoae specs
ofle l bought of peddlers for from one to three dollar',
can be got r cents.

MM. Cudmcb. The Eile Annual Conference at Ita
aat akjeeion. appointed Pr. Clarke, the pastor, a dele-Kat- e

to tho Belt Quadrennial General Conference to
awl la May. Tha session will continue a mouth or
tore. Paring the aheenee of the paalor the following

ministers have kindly consented to accupy the pulpit :
fcprir tta, nev. T. Stohbs, of Cleveland ; Muv Oth,
Rev. A. P. Morton, of Ulrard j May 14th. I'rof. J. P.
Mills, Lake Shore Seminary t May intli. Itov. B. Kcolcr,
'of Erie May xflllt. Kev. N. Sluhbs, or Erie ; June d.
etas. Phillips, of Aahtnlmln.

GuHSMiTrflNO Inn sgtiln been started In
llulbert block nn will licaei'ii by advertisement.

EttgnT Hall, Heal Estate Agent, reports the
aloof 'J. M. Hardy's lot on Prospect street,

to Nr.ncy J. Crooker, lor $500.

i- It. d K. BiTTKlts, nie to be kept on snle by
M. NttwnKRllY. Those, therefore, who lmve
proved their medicinal virtues, or ni.iy wish
to, njay procure them In any supply at the
Corner Drug Store.

& the drying or our roads and the clear.
Ine out of the nutters of Main sired, and the
baUding of , new and the repairing ol old side
Vsallta, the work of improvement and clcnnli-isS- l

It bec6rivlng .pleasingly und gratilyingly
pparcut, -

YouV.who leart - lives Printers,
Tailors, Shoemakers, etc., will find a great
leriet for llie" CWiistlpaliiin from which you so
ofCajiUVr, by tuking Simmons' Liver Hcgu-loto- r.

It" is' it simple, harmless, vegetable
compound, sure to relievo

'
you, aud can do no

A.'ALVEivr'i house and lot on Chestnut si.,
is for tale, and Mr. Albert requests us to sny
that be will be In towu on Friday rr Saturday,
of-Ut- .present week, for the purpose of dis-

posing of the propcily. Any one wishing to

purcUsso, will be euabled to see him nt tliat
tiinr.'

The Ashtabula Ice Companymade up from
the elements of Sirens & Munninu is prepar-

ed tt) nupply.ottr citUcus this season, from nn

abundant stock of tlie best ice ever gathered
In this region., Tneir waggon bus been filled
tip und reletterod. and the faithful Tom. will
vre suppose, give effect to the whole by the
disposition uf bis comely person in fitml. See
udv.' '

f Tub Eviikka Cui'KN seems to bo rapidly
gaining friends among Dairy Farmers. Its op-

erations are truly wo.tdeiful. It Is to be seeu
nt Kite Ashtabula House, and C'ulley Is the
manufacturer of Ihem.

QAt Well. The tools and cable that have
been resting for weeks at tha bottom of this
Institution, bkve been raised, and Prof. Hop-Kit- s

has started ud again, with the expecta-

tion, if not overtaken wilh some oilier calami-

ty, Df reaching in a day or two, the 700 feel
contemplated Jn the oontnict. '" "

TnB boring reached 000 feet on Thursday
, and - a voluminous and powerful jet

was struck, which threw the mud und chips a
considerable distance above the tubing.

1'4 A Subscriber, rcmining . us from the
western portion of the State, says that tho pa-

per affords lueni much Interest in its local de
partment, but School and Town House con
troversies, though.' they may tlo some good in
ligktroiitff editorial lubors, are not of para
mount interest lo subscribers. S.

W. P. credited $3.

It lsttd that there arc received and kept
regularly on file at tha Amerioau Newspaper
Advertising Agency of O.-o-. P. Ruwell & Co.,
Ktw York, less than 533 different Aniericuu
Daily NewspaH'rs, 69 40 s,

J.flW weeklies, 9 s and
820 mimthlles,' making a weekly average of
8,500 periodical! of all kinds wbi::h are regu
Jarly filed and kept open far inspection ly
advertisers and Mothers who may be IntercsleU.

The visitor to New York from Oregun, Texas,

ForMa, or Maine, can find at this establishment

tha local papor'puuiuueq at uis uuuu,

WARREN, May 2nd 1872.

The Bo'irS 'ipKoHrtoa to conduct the exsml

atJo. f apllcariis in tl 10th Pist, of Ohio

(ur tha vaaaocieai in the Military and Naval

Acadamiea. eonoluded it work this morning.

The cnlrdw seieokxl tor nomiuation lo the

Military Xcade'my at West Point, is William

A Bteri uf Orwtl). AsktahuU county s the

onV Vieoted for - nomination to the Naval

Academy at Annapolis, Frank C. Chapman, of
D. W. CANFIELD.Clerk of Board.

J Buffalo" is ourf lb grasp of winter. 8er
enl steamers from that port reached Cleve

land on Tuesday afternoon nd nigbt lust. It
was fcut day or two before that several vea- -

teta, were drivn trom their mooting nj tn

iawed fey toe and eollisioua.
,.'ylwitustBdii)g tlie fact that several pro.

peliert bav succeedod in getting out of ButtV

4. 'Cant, ,UaCock, whu lift that city on
Tbursday, luferiHS us that the pack ion cover

aW ' i

From the Ashtabula Telegraph.

Sabbath School Convention.
Tho Aslilabula Co. Hulibnlli School Conven-

tion mcl nt Lenox, May 1st, and was called tu
irder by Prof. H. U. Johnson, l'reaident,

Arier introductory reliirlous services, Ilia
President ninile an appropriate address.

The Ami topic of dlsctistlon wus inlroduced
by Hev. V. Luke: How can we best gather in
the children mid youth? Menus, Mlllikan,
Mnglnnls, Orny, Clmpln, Palmer, Pugo and
others, following.

Hey. Palmer, Page, Crons, nnd Mr. II. M.
King were appolnled a connilttte on Il solu-lion- s,

Iteva. Miminnlu, Meek, Luke, Mlllikan, and
Messrs. Klmore, Lamb and Hearts were

u committee on Nominations.
Alter a reci , till evening, Convention met

and listened to a discourse by Kev. .Mi i k ami
CroK, on tlie prlinury object of Snbbatli
school liislruclion. The lut topic of the eve-

ning was, Tho duties required of Teachers ;

discussed by Jlevs.'Mnglnnis and Mlllikan.
The first half hour of tho second day, was

spent In prayi r and conference. The Treas-urer'- s

report was adopted. West Audover w as
chosi-- as I lie place of our next meeling.

The roll of the Sabbath schools was culled,
and reports, heard from those represented. It
appeared that extensive revivals had been eu- -

joyed in the schools of Lenox and Williamr- -

Held, while there hud- - been mercy-drop- s on
others.

Then Key. E. C. Farley spoke on I his topic ;

Is it best to give up tUo rtyular teuton of (lie
school occasionally lor u Sabbath School Con.
cert, consisting of exercises varying from the
ustiul ones of tlie school ?

Hevs. S. Fiddler, Page, and President John-
son followed, showing that the varied exer-
cises of tho Sabbath School Concert, when
held on pleasant evenings ("in tho moon")
helps dcvclopu u heulthlul interest In the
cause.

The second topic of the morning was, What
kind of books should Teachers use? Hev.
Mr. Palmer discussed this, and showed that
tlie whole subject of Subbath school literature
should bo thoroiigly reviewed by hu able com-
mittee, In some of our Conventions.

Alter recess", met at 1 '2' o'clock, p. m. Open-
ed wilb prayer. Delegutes appointed to at-

tend the OJlo State Subbath School Union at
Lancaster, on the 5Hi and 0th of June, Uevs.
W. F. Millikan und J. 13. Page.

Committee to make ariangements for tlie
next meeting Messrs. PnlinerV Tuekermun
SearU, S. B. Qrover and W. W. Hopkins.

The next topic by Mr. Page, If the lesson
be long, is it best to insist un the class com-
mitting it ull ? He urged it as very important
that much effort should be made lo memorize
the Scriptures.

At half past 2 o'clock, the children's meet
ing wus held. This, to the Subbath school
children, who were out in force, was the most
interesting part jf the day. Hevs. Beck, Luki ,
Powell. Puge, Cross und Prof. Tuekermun ad
dressed them in 10 minute speeches. All the
exercises w.tj iiilersp.-rse.- l with unnronr
tile music by the Sabbath school choir, led by
Mr. King.

Notwithstanding the rain, our Convention
was a success aud well attended. Tlie ad
dresses were gem rally to the point; and un in- -

llueuce for good will be felt in our Subbath
schools.

The following Resolutions were adopted
Eenolicd, 1st That, In regard to the Su'ibath

school as in regard to tlie church, of which it
is the right urm ol strength, the Held is I lie
world and that tho Sabbath school workers
in every community ought not to think their
work done until all the youth and children, as
well us those who are older, are gathered in,
and that mission schools should be established
at ull points where this object cannot be at
tained without them.

lictohcd, 2d, That us the great object of our
Savior's mission lo our world wus to seek and
save the lost, Sabbath school workers should
always keep this object in view; Pastors Su-

perintendent and Teuchtrs should labor
lor it, almiyt cartful thai the Subbath

school books aud papers, tho hymns, the sing-
ing, the teaching aud ull the lueuus employed
bo in strict burmouy w ith the gospel in their
uduptcducss to accomplish this object.

liesuhed, 3d, That in order to make our Sab
bath School Conventions as helpful us ley
ought to be, und us they may be in advancing
tlie Sabbulu school work, it is very important
Unit all the schools ill the county be represent
ed in our meetings.

The following oillecrs were chosen for the
ensuing year: Prof. J. Tuekermun, President ;

Hev. E. C.Farley, Secretary; Mr. Geo. W.
Waile, 1st Assistant Secretary ; Mr. W. W.
Hopkins, 'Jud Assistant Secretary ; Mr. A. D.
Strong, Treasurer.

VICE PHEBIDKNTM.

Rev. S. W. Streeter, Austinburg ; Mr. 8. E.
Searls, Andover; Hev. O. W. Clarke, Ashta-
bula ; Rev. J. S. Vun Alsine, Conneaul; Hev.
B. Phelps, Colebrook ; Mr. E. A. Wright, Den
mark j Mrs. C. E. Burr, Dorset; Mr. J. E.
Cook, Geneva ; Charles Aikius, Hurpersileld ;

David Priulen, Hartsgrove; Truman Reeves,
Jefferson ; D. C. Cuughcy, Kingsville; II. W.
E'.morc, Leuox ; A. B. Wutkins, Esq., Mor-

gan ; Hey, J. B. Page, New Lyme ; Mr. P. D.
Ilowurd, Orwell ; T. 8. Wiusliip, Pierpont ;

V. E. Maun, Plymouth ; E. Suubury, Rich
mond; Hev. F. Magiimis, Rome ; Mr. Lyman
Curlit, Saybrook ; D. T. Richmond, Shi llield ;

D. Webb, Trumbull ; Wui. Smiley, Wayne;
Lunian Heath, Willianisticld ; Sumucl Sweet,
Windsor;

The following resolution was adopted :

Ritolted, That the thanks of this Conven-
tion be teudered to the people of Lenox for
Ibeirkind aud generous hospitality; .also to
Mr. II. M. King", Mrs. E. Dow aud the Sabbath
school choir for their very efficient help in the
service of song, adding greatly to the interest
of our mectiugs, aud giving us so good a
specimen of what Sabbutb school singing
ought to be.

Tho Secretary was desired to offer an ab-

stract of our proceedings to tha county papers
for publication. Mr. Tttckerman made a shurt
closing address lo teachers, wilh these two
points i The teacher should' be thoroughly
cousecrated to bis work ; and he should be
fully in sympathy with tho pupil.

Tho Convention adjourned to meet at West
Andoyer iu May, 1878. Closed w ith prayer,

Oui motto is, "Ashtabula county fur Jesus."
W. F. MILLIKAN, Sec'y.

Lenox, May 3rd,
The Secretary of tbe Sabbath School County

Convention bos fulled lo receive reports ot
most of the Sabbath schools of lit county.
A few written reports have been received.
Tbe office of U not merely hon
orary. These officers are appolnled to do
tpecife trorlc. The following are two articles
of our Constitution : . .

"AttT. 6th, Tho permanent Secretary shall
keep a record of tbe proceedings of each meet
ing, together with a list of the Subbath schools
iu the county, the name and post office ad
dress of each Superintendent, the number of
scholars, and muke a report at each annual
uieelinif."

"A nr. 8lb. The shall have
tbe general supervlson of the Sabbath schools
in their respective townships, provide for an-
nual township meeliocTS. collect Sabbath
school slAtieiici and report to the permanent

Brcretarr ten days before tlx annual netln)r."
It 4s expected thai the delcgatm lo tho Slate

Convention will give a aintlsilca) report of the
number of Sabbnlh aohools and Habbalh
school scholars In the county, and other mat-
ters of inlerest respecting the Sabbath school
work, Will the Vice Presidents please report
In nie by mnll nt Lenox a nmn ti convenient,
ncrnrilliig to tlie above Arlli lea, ao that a cor-
rect report can be made to the Klulo Conven-
tion on the ft th ilny of Juno next, an I so Hint
Ilia Sieretary elect can cuter on Ills work

SECRETARY.

Across the Country.
It's a great privilege and glory lo have on

unfinished railroad stretching pnst your back
door. Paterfamilias says it is and I agree
willi him. Fur if it bo not so, what Is It? It
Isn't good for cars lo run on it Isn't eligible
as a public highway ; it isn't worth much as a
place for sliding down hill ; it isn't acceptable
as a lover's promenade ; it lun't comfortable
for chicken raising or roosting. It mimt be
Something. Therefore we elaas It ns a privilege
and a glory. There's logio fur you 1 But
there's au objection lo It, viewing It in that
light, even, which Is this: Every proposition
or petition lor a )ournry, short or long, on
business or is met wlih a w ise, com-
placent "Oh wait und go on tho cars," and
thus, giving you a benignant smile, the shrewd
Issuer of this mandate goes on wilh his news-
paper.

I Iry lo have a suitable respect for the man-
agers of ihe A. Y. & P. H. H. ; (I don't
know what these letters tuny signify lo other
people to me they mean the Always Yuse-lcs- s

& Put-I- t off Railroad). Nevertheless, I
put not my trust in railroads. What I know
about them is to their discredit. Jut "give
me '.be fpeed of it foaming Hlecd" and I can
smile disdainfully at the fussy, snorting en-

gine, with its smoke and lis clndeis and Its
ralll(-tc-lan- g followers tho cur. I wound
up a touching appeal for a rido wilh the above
sentence, und though evidently considered a
"gone case" without the aid of cars or car-
riages, was successful.

And wasn't that a delectable morfling,
though, Oil, Polyanthus, when you and I and
Nimble Guy, set out for a trip across good,
homely, old Ashlabubt county I The warm
sunshine, caressed the timid young leaves and
tho grass in the meadows, and snii'cd good
nuluredl; upon Iho dusly road, which hry un-
wound before us like a broad yellow ribbon.
(That comparison belongs to Polyanthus
she's a milliner.) Wc whirled ly pleasant
farm-house- where daffodils were bloouiiug
by tho doors, and robins were singing in the
lilac-bitslu- s ; where men were ploughing in
the gardens, and busy house-wive- shaking
their tablc-eloth- s from tlie kitchen doors,
paused a moment to look after us. What a
comfortable, sort of pily y!( felt for them, that
they must go iu lo their dish. washing a pity
that increased our appreciation of the fresh,
sparkling morning.

We tmiled down npprovlncly on a little
boy who was driving uwny Iho cows wilh a

fish pole in one hand und a bait box in the
other, und he stared solemnly at us till wc
were safely pasl, and then whistled like a bob-

olink, i We caught a glimpse of the spires and
roofs of the County Seat, and across the fields,
through tho clear, still air, came the shrill
sound of the seven o'clock call to business,
and wo were thankful that it had no power
over us. Presently we came to a little neigh-
borhood which is almost picturesque with its
pretty streams and red mill, und that has for a
center piece a greul, grey, em;ity"tuvem, which
is forever gazing vacantly out of its vacant
windows in stupid conjecture as to why things
that are, arc; if it ever finds out I hope it will
make its discovery known for tlie benefit of
those who are sometimes distressed by the
same qnerry.

Most of tlie villages of this county nre not
very "beautiful for situation," llic land is too
fiat and unromantic. Still, us u German eirl
used to say of n couple of rag dolls Unit were
once dear to me, though "not schon in the
face, they look godc." They have a pleasant,
picturesque air; almost every homo has a
couil'ortnblu look mid a few are really beauti
ful. The wutch-wur- among the farmers all
over the county Is "cow-tim- e ;" ull oilier times
and seasons huvc to bo arranged with refer-
ence to that, and every morning and evening
a great, shining army of milkcans is marshal
ed and dispersed to Iho different cheese-factorie-

We came suddenly upou a detachment
of this host us we In rued a corner. The milk-can- s

were all right mid doing their duty, but
tlie leader of the expedition a sulky-lookin- g

mule had balked. The driver, like Baulum
of old, was smiting to the left and right
wilh great vigor, aud lookid, if ho did not
sny, "I would that now I hud a sword in
mine hand for I would surely kill thee !" We
did not rejoice in bis distress, but wc did wish
that Hint mule would bavo discretion enough
to bulk Sunday mornings on its way to the
factory; and not that mule only, but ull mules,
men or horses Hint have anything to do with
muking clieesu on the Sabbath that great sin
of this dear old county.

Pondering iu this praiseworthy manner, wo
passed through it busy, energetic little town
which seems, soii.e how, ao and
self satisfied that I believe it would make a
Boston man rather wonder how bo had al-

ways stood it to "live so fur off;" and then we
rattled through a long, covered bridge, up a
hill, and met an Interesting couple a smiling
youth and rosy maiden. The youth' volun
teered the iuiormulion that our halter strap
wits down, aud left his charmer's side to fasten
it up for us, Baying ho "seeo it wheu wc first
coine through the bridge." Wo forgave his
disorderly verbs for the sake or bis kindly act,
knowing well that it is easier for a camel to
go through the eye of a needle, than for a boy
to learn grainincr the two cases being very
similar, They droye oil iu the warn' sun-

shine, with their sleepy yellow horse and very
new buggy, "and if they've not stopped they
are riding ao still which I cannot but bope,
as they seemed to like it so well.

Pretly soon we came to a village street
which boglns rather suddenly with a tall,
slim, white church, hidden liko a ghost in a
clump of dark creen trees, and ends rather
prematurely wilh a shabby, suspicious look-
ing shop .which proves that a good beginning
doesn't always Insure a good ending. As We
whirl by in the sweet, spring morning, we
catch a glimpse of an old, old grave-yar-

wiiU the dead, brown weed fathering closely
around Ibe grey, ungainly slabs. Are we sor-

ry for the sleepers over there, or afraid of
Ihem, or why is it that we do not talk for a
little while?

In the last Iowa on our route the Institute
bell was ringing, and students were hurrying
over the sidewalks, with the good genius of
the place Ihe Jolly Professor, with .behold-
en hair brluging up tbe rear.

By a by, we saw an open door, with a love-
ly old lady In it, (there are

old ladies, you know,) a delicious
whiff of coffee came-ou- t on a stray breeze, and
a great, dignified New Foundland dog

forth to meet us. W boa I Nimble Guy
ADA D.

- PHKACUixo.Tba Kev. Mr. Dc Lamoe will
hold a service at Templar's Hall on Siinday
next, at 10' o'clock. . in- -

Rail Road Matters.
An Important sure of rest estate look place

last week, of that portion nf ihL. r.irtn of i). M.
8trtro lying between ihe plank road and (be
creek, near tbe Hurlior, coiuprMng 110 acres,
more or less, In trust for the A. Y. A P. com-
pany, for the sum of $I8,000. The water
froul of tills same Intel, was. vie understand,
hi 'Motor offered at Ihe anine rate, for the ue
or Iho Juiii'-stow- Branch, but declined,
which whs thought a little singular, a Ibe
proposed line from the nn Hie rat side
of the creek at the 1 in Irei , was over Ibis
plat, its possession would liuvo given control
over both sides of tlie er.ek. What effi-c- l

this transfer of ownership will have upon Ihe
Lake Shore Interest-- , ruiunlns to be wen. I',
as 1 tulktd, Iho station should yield to an ori-

ental Iraiisl.iilon, lis pofc' .siou might not be of
much ailvanlunc.

The A. Y. & P. Engineers, with a represent-
ation from Ihe Granite improvement Co. were
on Wednesday last ul work near the Harbor.

Belknap's Woods are ilisiippeuilng before
the ax, In obedience to the onward march of
Improvement. The ax, the shovel aud the
snorting engine, Is the order.

A. Y. & P. Three cars of iron for the A.
Y.&P. urrived at this slatioii on Monday
night last Ihe first installment of ihat 3,000
tons recently purchased, aud tlie rest of which
is tu come right uloug us provision tuuy be
made for Us transportation and disposal. For
the sake of the fiiitliles nnd skeptlosl, we
would say that wo think there Is no room for
doubt about this matter, as it comes to us from
Mr, A. A. Stho.no, Station Agent, who, us an
employer, is supposed to he acquainted with
arrangement and understanding with Iho L. S.
& 31. S. company for the supply of transpor-
tation. It is no doubt difficult to get by such
evidences of determination in good faith and
becoming energy to finish up this important
line, so inliinutely rouneated with the materi-
al prosperity of the place. Its friends ulong
the line will feel slienglhcned In their confi.
deuce, and encouraged In Iheir expectations,
lliut their long defeired hopes are to have on
eurly realization.

Since this was writlen, we learn that 13
more cars have arrived, und that the L. S. Co.,
Iu a spirit of accommodation, are preparing
the way for pulling In a switch from the
Jamestown line, to expedite the delivery along
tho line of the A. Y. & P. Notice has been
given that 200 more curs may be expected
from day to day.

Arrivals. Tbe schooner Jr$ie, Capt. S. C.
Thavkr, arrived on Tuesday afternoon, with
43 cords of limestone to Hubbard &, Co. Lime
al tho harbor, therefore wili bo ready at once
for delivery. Tho Jennie lufl ou Friday for
Sandusky.

Cleaiiku. The Julia Willurd, dipt. Wil- -

8 )N, cleared for Cleveland on Sunday last, for
a cargo of coal lor Chicago, and Ihe Snow
Drop, Capt. Paine, gol out on Monday eve-

ning, bound to Erie for hard coal for Chicago.
Tlie Snow Drop wus the lust of the harbor

fleet tu get into service. The harbor is now
pretty much deserted. Tlie Nebraska, bavin;
been raised off Fuirport, lies at the dock,
uwaiting repairs, und the scow Ptrry While,
approaching completion, are all that remain to
remind us of our marine and commercial glo-

ries.
Passed Up. Tho E. Harmon passed De-

troit uu Saturday of lust week, und the B. F.
Wadt on Wodensday, Ihe 7th.

The Invalid A Pen Picture. Sec brr
pallid countenance, but a short time ago the
picture of ruddy health, the envy of tho school
aud the pride of the household. She was
always welcomed by her schoolmates, for her
lithe form nud pleasing disposition curried
cheerfulness into their ranks. Dilligent,
punctual and exemplary, obedient and graceful
at home, she won the hearts of all. But alas,
we are sorrowed. Those rosy cheeks and
ruddy lips are blanched by consumption. Tho
voice ouco so enchautiug iu laugh und song is

f .eblu, huskey uud supplauted by a hollow
cough. Let us approach her cough gently and
t ike. her band. Do not shudder because of the
feeble and passionless grasp. The hand once
so hearly and plump is emaciated and shows
bony outline, while the cords aud tortuous
vt-iu-s arc plainly mapped upon the surface.
The pulse that bounded with repletion, car-

rying vigur to tlie whole system and imparting
life, beauty, vivacity, health and strength, is
delicate to the touch. Tho feeble heart can
not propel the thin, scanty blood with force.
Must we lose her while yet In her teens ?

Companions uud friends gather around w ith
words ofcheer and cousoluliou nnd depart wilh
moistened eyes and silent steps. Must we lose
her ? No ! there is relief ! We can stay this
destroyer of our bappiuess and not sutler the
loss of so bright a gem. Something more is

required now than dietary and hygienic ob-

servance, for nature calls for aid nnd she shall
have it. Take this pleasant medicine. It is
iuvigorating. How it allays the irriluble cough,
improves the appetite nnd diges'iou aud sends
a healthy tingle through (lie frame. The bltjod
is enriched, nervous force increased, and the
heart bounds with a new impulse. See her
face brighten by degrees ; the color is returning,
her voice is getting clearer, and pleasaut words
are spoken. The s:rcnglh falters yet but is

gaining. Let us lake her out iu the warm
suushine. In a short time alio will be able to
go without our aid, a cheerful girl. This
delightful medicine must be It Is

restoring health to our loved one. She is
emerging from hersckucss sweeter und nobler
tbun before, and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicul
Discovery must liuvo the credit. It has raised
her. Sold by all first class Druggists every-

where.

Fauilt Bible. Mr. W. O. Crafts, is the
authorized canvassing agent In Leuox and
several other townships lor the sulo of the
celebrated E. Haunford Ss Co's. Family Poly,
glut Bible. The bible contains over 1000 pages
and S34 fine engravings upon steel and wood.
An illustrated bilbo dictionary, Anlysls of
the bible, History of the bible, bible encyclo-

pedia and all in one book, costing not oue
third aa much as If bought separately. It is a
very complete and finely excuted work, aud
worthy the attention of (he family, and Bible
students. Mr. Crufts canvasses also for "Con-
vent Life Unveiled," the work nf whiyh Miss
O'Gorman Is the author, and w hich is attract-
ing so much notice aud commendation,

Tvlkh & Carlisle hold no inslgnlfioant
place among Ihe Dry Goods dealers of our
village, though In their modesty, perhaps, Ihe
fuel Is not made folly prominent. Tha junior
of tbe firm, who does the purchasing, bus Just
returned .from the east with an unusually
large stock of Spring aud Summer Dry Goods,
to which Ilia attention or the public is this
week called by advertisement. There U no
establishment in towu where belter tuste la ex-

ercised In styles' or sounder judgment brought
to bear upon, lbs exoellenoe and valu of
goods, and we think we w ill be fully borpi
out in tlie assertion that iu quiet, gentlemanly
accommodation and attention, as well at lion-amb- it

dealing, they are quits up to Ue (qrs
frot of the tr4c. , v ,;

Mb. S. C. SXlTB, of Bunker ITill, (is ratrtfj
to Ibe ground, the old boua hefcluC.ro knows
a Ibe old F.l.i ii uk StiioNO place, preparato-
ry, to erection of a new one for liN own ncctt-pano- y

upon that Dim eminence. Such a plaoe
ss bis tasle ami menus would nigral, set Hark

!" ! or the ridge, wlih lbs nnlur.il
to the street, slightly Improved, we know of
no place more Im uiilul uul cotnninmling, and
where ao elegant a hn could be laid out

The Faulkner Place, the purchan of which
by Mr. Smith for his son William, w sa an-

nounced, la, e undi ritand, ) be radically
Hvetli mled ami Improve!. These changes,
wi ll Ihe remodeling of (he old p,v! on Ihe
comer, will add much to llie Ir.ni.Ioriiialioti
aud of thai in i jliborlioo l. Mr. J.
M. K.Vl I.KNI-- bus taken pow.'avsion of the
Vacoiin place, on Center slretit. recently pur-

chased by biiu, aud that lias been undergoing
changes in the w ay nf nduiiiotis, French roof

steiirlng eh-ar- , however, of progijljed win-

dows und a xcm-ru- finishing up.

Tub District Court for the pt week his
been occupied wilh the Brown will case After
six days labor nf the court the jury derided
that the will was not authenlli-- . Attorneys for
plaintiffs were Siuionds ii Caldwell, and Sher-
man & Hull Messrs. Caldwell und Sherman
making the arguments. For the defendants
Lee t Kellogg and Woodbury & Kuirgl'n. and
J. B. Burrows Messrs. Woodbury and Lee
making the argiimeuts. The amount involved
is l 17,00'J,

Jostni E. Huookli and Tiikoookb E.
Hawlly, were uduii'.'.ed to practice in tlie
courts.

Ashtabula Market May 10. 1872.

Ueulcra puy 1 10 fulluH lnjr i'lcca.

WacaT-X- ol, White t 04
UO -- No. I Hed- - , if oil

Coas Miclkd io

uo Id tho ear , K
Oats i
Ill'TTKB, IS to Ml

Dhiku AMU.SS

Laud IU

Kuua 14
PoTAToas U to Ul

KuiLtt Hulusu 1'HUIS
Con Meal per tun !S 00
Ciioi-rE- Kekd-Co- m and t SU 00

LOCAL NOTICES.

lIolova)' PllU.-To- rn of I.ir, AnnM
with this yrt'tii ainlilot; thu ttrrr orde-u- l in fmfr1
lliriMigh mid thu utlerrr once more rnMorcd iu tlt
poMuntiioii of utiiii,i'Mri-- lifalib. 'I htf-- pills ar
equally cfttracloiitt Iu all fcniaiu uumplainii, rfrd o I

mucituPH at tlie dawn trf wiiuu;abuvU, bold eterj-wUvr-

2S cents jmt bo or o.
Advertised by Smile Is Ho&jdost. aod if yon

m ii tluily, tiij wbue t'luam uf tha puana bviwevn the
parted riibttn will prove itn cxcvllvnru aa a JJentriiice,
atd tha awuetueai uf Ihr. urtatli will attett lla purl'yina;
prttpjftie.

Save and mend pi cu. anv ft. aiding' luc.

Tha Tenacity of Truth. When a nation a
cUi.r hfodeti t iliv Ann'riuim onva couvitice',
from lony izpcrlmce uiiti observation, that an atticle
poaoitucDi tinTir ui n uifdiciin, not at? ti e
jirrpsiHirroiu clamor of ull Ui wnrttiiua iiocirum

lu ttiv univtTiai' c:iu rliakt: tt.o;r ttt jirf in its I

L'tity. TruiU in a very U'uuciou tlilnfr, n ilirreunr-llii'.- n

are boiutiiug to discover, f 'lanttion I1!Ttkk
ha :oi lira a un thu pupuhir oictJin to b". Id tbe
BlitHesl dt'iitt-- sjt.ucU'd b tUu void vtatur ii.tnba
whiclt thi" &dvi.ti' uf tWrnvntud a!opt, m.t ui a
Lai tide of alcohol are fo fond of liuiichice
utcobotic proimrutiouf. TUe public kawua very wi 1

that tli i peurlcr-- rj ovui;t nud totiic da coiitu 11

spirits, hut it uo kiiowd tbry are of tlie j nd
lutot wlmlcisorau tlvnciiplloii. viz: fiuo oiu Ul. Croix,
themoft active ami ( iffuctT ul it remedial
and luviLrnrmiiijf proiuriifii ttiruiiiiutit (be riumwiiiclt couiM ttu ads'ptvd.

I.'vcry Family MioiiM Keep Fae Aritlcn
toil In lUe diuuiac

It cures fcalds hums an I licluiiR hiiraora,
Chiiblrtinc, vvouiuIm, and painful I union.
All healing Ointnu'ut no run fiud
A grvaU-- r oUihRiii fur nmnkiud.

P2' 7Imu drake Liver PUla
Are mild, curtain, &fe and fticirnt,
l'ae'v Mitndraktt l.iver Pillaciirv Iynipla.
Pawn's .Man drake Liver Pill cure !ladu. ur.
1'iie'n arnl(-- Oil cure 1'implc ou tbe

hold by all Dnitrylft-- . tam
AUG VOI GOING WEST ?- -IIo take our

advice, nnd pitrcbano yonr Tickets over the old reliable
and pujKilar Iiaaonrl Pacific Uallroad, which
U POiiTtvEi.v, Iho only Lluy that run throe Daily Lx- -

prcifa Trului from tt. Lou in to Kanaa City and the
WeM t and U, rohiTivEi.Y, the only Huu which runs
Pullmun'a Palace tilcepera and Fine Day Coachet
Ufpefiuliy for morerw) tquipped with Millur'a Saftty
IHalfonn and tbe Patent Steam Jtrake front tit
IaOuI to KaLt-a- City. Fo:t Scott, Parsooti, Lawrence,
Leavenworth, Atchixuu, St. Joeeph, Neltratkn City,
Council Hluflj. ond Omftlm irtthout ehnngt For Infor-
mation In resnrd to Time Tahlfi. yatf. Ac, to ony
point iu .Missouri, Kannat. NeluuhUa, Colorado, Texan
or California, chII u;jiii or addrt S, H. Tuomion.
Acf'tit, Panlic Itailruad. Culutnhui. Ohio; or,
K. A. Foitp, Oc:i;'ral A'cut. tt, Louie, Mo.

Ao trouble to antrr quetiirtMj

' DIED.
Annomicnumtfi froo: Co :ii mandatory Nolicef. half ratt

lu thia village. lay vth. l'LARiiaa Vnsrui. eldest of
Amna K. Uublutnl. alter a sLon illuesi-- a disease
ol lliu braiu. Aed 17 years, 7 mouths, and seven da;.

Iere to day, tn youth, health, and happiness Hence
with nil who have gone before; aud faith

and hope say she is to be in otcrnal youth, and health
aud bapbincss, lu prepared " mansions.

At Pierpont Centre, Titay 1st, of spinal disease,
Gnouuit II., only sou of O. b. aud Uhoda Trimmer.
Ayed 11 years.

In Kingsville, May 3nd, Josr.ru Bennett, in his 93:4
year.

At West Audnver, May 8d, the infant child of Sarah
ana manes u. uwiiN.

Tn Anstinburfr. April Cilih. of litflarornatory rheuma-
tism. William K., youtiest on of ltuv. liohert uud
dulm Locliruu. Aged 17 years.

BEUKSHIUE HOG.

1 HE UmlVrBtsneil J,ns A Very Finp
ilerkshlre Hoar. Br edera would do well lo cull and sen
hi in. Also, younir Plus for bale.

llto JAM.ES rUILLlPS.

THE POPULAR LOAX,
Itecaiuae of Il abkolute aalrlv,

U Tile:

7-3- 0 GOLD LOAN
)K THE

Northern Pacific Railroad.
There continue an active dei;vini lur Ihe 730 Cold

Bonds of theNurthern Paeillc Itnilrnul C'ompauy, which
we are still offering at par aud accrued Interest lu cur-
rency.

THESE SliCl ItlTIFN
are now being absorbed both in this country and In
Kumue, and ine cash Is In hand for the rapid and early
completion of a large part of the Road.

THE SHClllsTV roil THE BONDS
la backed by a clean irrantof United Slates Lands, worth
at least 3U0,00O,0O0, and by Ihe ltailroad and all
Us earniUL'S.

THE BONDS
are thus a Tlonl Kstate Mortaace and Railroad Bond
combined ou property worth treble the value of the
whole Issue.

Jay Cooke &c Co.,
Nw Youk, PiiiLAnKLraia, A WaaniNsroM.

J. V. Painter, Banker, Cleveland,
Uinehaj. Aqknt rum vma.

I'OR IX ASHTABULA. CO VSTY Jt y
Farmer's National Bank, Ashtabula,
First National Bank, Geneva,
D. N. Webhtkh, Hanker, ' Conneaul,
First National Bank, JeflertoB
Jkkferson Saving Jc Loav AsociATai

Min -

Petroleum Oil!
w F. WISH to aar to our friondii and
customers that ws test cvory barrel of this Oi! before
we otter it lor aaie. ne will guarantee an on mi no.
kind we sell to sland 110 degreea of beat Fahrenheit
Tills la aoanowledsed by all Chemists to be perterily
saie rur use. ii you wisn io oe tu vi kuhii'i .w
you want ,

4UAV41,0aV unu,
Kebrtwv a. 1ST

" ' Soft Soap for Sale J
m ... .. 1 ti-- . i

1 IT K mibsuriber huu .on band a large
quantity of superior Hofl'Koapj which he ta dealruua u(
disposing of by Ibe barrel vr tn less qusrulih. si the
uiue ractory. - -- usu. HJU l imrn

iahUtbaia. Mlich Wtb, 1ST

.Agency Oftice,

H. FASSETT & SON,
lTILI4 ivp prompt attention tr tli' .ait, iitrtUnsi'. knit ranial of Heal Fl'iati-- . w Kirf

and l.lf titium,,:,. i, first cla-- a Ciiuipanlss. ?i otUtlntfIai. Wr-ii- ,
VkB'iwlinliiic Uimd. lloririi-a- .

Wl 1., c.
Aofcial.oia. i.. l.c. :th, 171.
auOACRKH TIM'IKKKU LAND Iv Denmark, inr fh

llnai.f tlc-- ilaj. .i. brsiMli Kallrosil. Also. autIX Billys from slil lanu, IS acrt-- or Lind, 00 whlrh
He re Is a Si Mill In kuuij iu. f. w 111 Ti sold on luuit
tune tt

Ill ACKR FAKVI In Mm fAr'd. our half avnVs moi
state iit cuirita.'l'fii. Biili'tii, u?. inM fruit ai,'J liv-
ing water. ti.t lliuli'-- on pjrt of fiirin. Tern,'lw.
Kmiuirv at this ortice of ot Vrj. . LWtiraiu, onoum-Ues- .

IM ACRtt I) WHY FARM, un Turnpike, Anstlul.iirjr,
Vl'lsif. fjovl tMiltrl!Hi. Will lm fold nil lii.

ir Knililre at Hits vU.ve or ot A. W.
Uall7 011 preuo'c.

IIOtB AND LOT .f v.n- nw AeUlabula Vlllsec.
with nn out IM ,,f 1 a'-- ..in riip'-- i,ait a. mile Inua
It A rr,- - t hanes f.,r hiiiiiest. ad, Li.tiulrv at tills ef--

ur ll irvey I'otrl-l- i on p,, ii,,
Iff si;r hU i l.oxun i on), t.. with euod Uaru.Hufunpi ueitrlv ucw. Trite very low,
IiOI'KK aim LOT fin I'rospect li.. wll'j fnui Mliand h..U. riuil, lar.j Lot. .nu ti-t- f dvlrlife. Terms

reasonable.
Drf.fTII CITY LOP.- - n.veral desirable Lets In

pulutu can tv uud at a baivsjn.
Mlf.'IIIOAN AMI WIS ONsIN LANDS - RCh Acr-- s

bum near Sa;;ina llv and j aen s h, lllcbland Co.,
W'iM'oitsiii. IV 01 he sold or exeluiijx'ed hir lois iu Ash-
tabula County.

HI (l.liixi; LOTS. In dilTennt nans of the Viilaj tlor sale 011 eay ljru:s,
TUK Xr.TTLKTOV FAI:M. ihe I'rsmluin Farm ..f

the Connly. l.l. aam!.v si'uat-- d. onlj , nitles from
Ahlabnla Vllliiife : eonlali.s rso ere. srnh irwd baild-tij- .

elini' i: tr.nl nnd failiutr .prints or ture wa-
ter. 1 ernis ver n.nsoiialjlf, Kleojire ol Mr. NeliMoUou the premises or al tins agency.

OOtil) H1' LOT. i Honihof rresbyterlsii
hle. 1.11 lnrk-- o .ii, h:ln;!a Vihrnre. A very

Me Joealion as il a, ar the huib- centre.
HOI.TE A GOOD LOT. on North Side of I'ro-pe- rt

Kt.. short iii.ui.ee eM of Metinu M.
KAKM IIOl K with nen Mnl.imj.-s-. ? miles fr., in II. is

Village ou I'lsiik Moat!, wilh 14 aer. . or euxl land, ph
i,r ifixxl nater ai.d trull- - nobid make a comfortable

little lami.
ACKF.SOP I.AMIaiiJolniri; the lark of same.

This land u 111 he s,.id . ,.,;nte tii.m or in coi.i.ection
svlio above uutneil House and I? Ai res,

IkKAL KSTATK KOK SALK on
ravorsble lenn.. All of the Ileal Lstaie of the late
TIIOS. MITCHELL i i lt. r. d K.r ssle by

A. F. IM BItAHil.
A. L. MITcilhU.. f Kenln

Athtahtila. April 10, n tf
HlCKAT MKUICAI. 5JOK of uwl'ul
" .J knowledj. to all. Sent tree for lo stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. WokAFARTK A Co.. Ciiieiiiiuili, Ohio.

Foil l, .ip MagneticTrue Time TIME KKKrKlt ami Indie.
tlir- - 1 tn fVsTV

imvvIit. trader, bov. fmnvr, nn.! Tur EVERYBODY In
iMi-r- t uf rt p' r. fize, ctcel
wmka. iflatt rrntl. in utjai ol(IE caf. waf.hastlij
lo rtrtiOt,' lUtrrtv! lilui' fit- - two . ttth,k,t lim it
I.HsO wt wt'i-ki- Tai vaiuaM't a nit It , u t eaf.will bt. fur. pn paid, an litre, fur $i ; ft for Try
o ic ' ircm.tr in v. rd r 01.11 Inun the o.e Axeal,
K. K!N(i & CO., Bratilvburo. Vi.

I01L0WAYS

EVERYMAN HIS OWNfHYSIClAM'

sr.

Tin- - Immrnae demand fur 1WI.I.DWAVS Pit.T.3 and
OINTMENT, has teini)td uniirtnciptcd nartic, la
conuterti-i- l tnse Tftlualilc- - medicines.

In order tn protect the public and ourselves, we have
Issued a new Trade Mark.1 consisting of an Kpypitan
oircleof a serpent, wilh the letter H In the
Kver.v box of genuine HalxnwaY's Filij an, Oiktsikmy
will have iLis trade mark on it ; none are genuine uUit-ou- t

it.
N. Y. Cuehicai. Co., Sole Proprietor,

78 Hafden Lane, New York.
.Took D. Takc, Ciucluns.il, Ohio, Sole ngent for Ihe

Siate. lliTy

This Cut ll'.sitratai tSe mjnajr sf ljiin? '

Fountain Nasal Injector,

DOUGHS
A HA ft

V

Thl intrnmpn e?pec!a.'y desinerl fT tV.c per-(o-

ftpp.Icaj.lou of
DR. SACS'S CATARRH REMEDY.

It f tho onlv f.nn of intnimciH yet lnr4?rtwd
wil'i whii'ii :i va i he miric.l 1,'uih
A i: pflfeCthj UftOeU to .lit pint ftf the tllU'i'tl-ll- ' UHMlI

it tvt'l tliu i'ti;iiul).'i-- cir cnvitii's (,iii!miitir:.t- -
f it tlioriMVitlt. 1n tt'liicii and uiciM tivfji.t-Ml- '

CKt. it ml fru.ii wliicli the (jitm-rlm- clUtlmru irti
. TU want of mutc-- h In trt ailr

CUt irrU lu'rctoforw l..n ariwii brc-i- from ifcr imjrin,
fipMliry of nititl.-u- ru:nelK- to ilwifo a itic ai d
c'v'ii"i ri by liny of thu nrdinary niclhtdt. TJiin
onclis iii'th-- "way of eff'Ttiiij curt'ii iv entirely
uviireo n by th Itivpnlinn c;f 1mi1ic. lit iihini;
tUU intntintit. tij Fluid Is carried by it cwn Height,
(m tiulflia, tr:lig or pumping being require,) ii fuc
li t'trll in u full ifi'iitly lluwiii Hix-un- to lUv liitut

of On im-- a) rt'". )mtt Into And iltor-o- .t

jlilv ctcaiiif-- ' allthc lub - uiul il!.iiubtricuiiiH'Cifd
truTtfwil1.. an t flsws out of the opposite nostril, iM in
i pieman I, hihI to ui m pin Hint a cliihi ran midt-- r

aUn.t it. Fii'I and explicit direction
ftecompany c.icli litrunu'itt. W'hf it ith (in
intrmui'ut, ir. Sbc' t'urarili Hcmcdy curi' rciit
at tack-- j of 'CoM lu llic Head ' by a few ojh
niirntioiin,

lNynilom of CMnrrli. Freqnent hcid-ach- e,

diicharL'0 fttllln into lhnt, aoinctinica pro-
fane, watery, thick mueu, purulent, rffi'n)ivp. 4e,
In other a diynw. dry, watery, wvik or infltnued
eve?. Mopping bp or ohstrnciiou of uaenl paffaeei.
tin imr tu car. dearnei, liawkine and conUica: to
clear throat. Ulceration, acaht from u.iri. vuico
altered, nasKil twang, offensive brcatii, impaired or
total deprivation of eenfe of amell and tante, diszi.
lie, mental dcpronnlnn, loisa of apitetile. lndiireition,
enlarged tonrili. ttcklinz cotirh. Ac. Only few of
theae aymptouu are likely to be pix'scn. U any cat
at one time.

Dr. Nag C Catarrh Remedy, when need
with Dr. Fierce' Naaul Uou. hn. and ac
companied with tho constitutional which
W recommendt'd in tbe pamplilet Ibat wrap each
bottle of tho Ktimedy. in a fpcinc lor thia
loatheome diw?ao, and tho proprietor offer, tn good
fiith, $50O reward foracate he can not cure,
Tho Remedy ii mild and pleat-an- t to nee. containina;
no atron or cauatic drutri or poleon. The Caiarrfi
Hemedy la aold at 60 cento, Donrbe at 60 cent, by
all Drug arlatH, or cither wili bo mailed by pro
prictor ou receipt of GO cent a,

n. v. PiEnrr, w. d.,
V pole Proprietor.

JJVFFALO, N, T.

WANTED. AGEXTS-- 00 io
cviryw here. Male and

to Intioduco tlio irenuino Improved MAK
KAIILI, K'lsU MA'HIB. Thia mach lie
will ailieh. bi m, Ml. link. bl"d braid, cord, quill, and
embroider in the most sup r) ir manner. I'llee.onlyelb.
fnllv licensed and wsrrsnti-- lr live years. We will pay
illsjufurany machine. Iiiiili nitee or low. tbst will sew
a stronger, more or more elastic stitch than
ours. Il makea Ihe KI.AbTIl! Kvery
second stiich can liecul, and atill the cloth cannot be
pulled apart without t.'siinc It. We pay Acenta $100
to $10 per mouth, or a eomtnisslou from wnick twice
tliat amount can be made. For circular?1 and terms,
apply lo or I'ddress,

, MABsHtLL V-- 4s.,
. Ko. Itli Nassau .

KKW TORE,

CAUTION-TJ- o not he Imposed upon by other partis,
traveling tliroii-- h the eoimin palniln" off worlUK.ss
easi-irn- a machines under Ihe same name or otherwise.
Owra is she only guuulue aud tcally clioap machine
BauttfttctHred. uSSin

FANCY FOWJA

TfiS VOIt HATCHING from the
JLat aollosrlac eholce varlelles: Dark Urabma. Bnft

.II...T1. o.. lJ W.... Ul... Rr..a.lil
Oanio, aud Ayleabnrg Duck.

Aevidjbr i lift mi 6sria, - - . . . ..

' b.U. I OX t SON, Ashtabula, 0.

"jii'.u-- . m.'L'ji-1- - jt--
i

pa

Cabinot Organs
The Ma son A Its suns lvssj Co., resoeclfulls

noiirr, ihe Introilneiion of tiMros, uefala vf aaaeal
nor than ordinary interval. Tne.e are

Hi i n akd pirn rAupKT oroanh,
hrhiB Hi' "nls Mcc, ifu vouib illa of 111.AL Hl'Ut
srksti reeds ever maOe ;I'! 1 1IAajfosilKiU RKf iBOIRV,
stliirH aan hp liMtantlr mur.d m ine rial" or left,
rliaiitfne; ilx-- pltcli. or iranspinin lUe k j, for draw-
ings ai d see rinalar,
Arw a nil l.l.a-an-i Mis lea r Uoajbl Rtr4a:ili)t-- Vruani,
al 1'. and AiV. enrh. fimi.lerlnt CapatHy,
hUj imt, nnd li'vrrvilt .r., uf lurilxiAJth' ij"ar ttt'in uny I ,Ur t'ftrtrt.

I lie 1,'ix.s lUsi.rv in,,.4 are a. knowMirrtf
HKsT. anj lioni extiaordiusry rtcllliit-- fur tuana(t- -

tme this o. lull's r;in ailurii, aud nvie unUerUik lo sail
al prices nlilc.i rim1':r ihsm

I;aaiIIITIO.IABLV CHK A,tET
Km ( t r "ii')A I'') st-I- i t I irarM Tira nausea
!'. uiKaiu'. M ill) three seta r,tU,l(al

.

N':vr I'.'ustpitM CstaliKriii and Testimonial riasarter,
with ..li'oi'if MOHK i'UA.N 1'UUl s.lXlI
JulnJclA.NM. sci. i fne. in

6c IIATIM. RAX CO.,
161 Trumnnt St., btn.n. '

K )lroudwiiy, !w Voak,

Cn'f'p Farm I Free Jfoine
v rna r uik vr trr

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A I.AKD I,! !).! OT

xh,000,000 J.c3i.ya
IV X1IK

11 tt Frmiug and Minu al Landt Aurrtra.

S.000,000 Acres in NebrasKa
1 TMR

GIIKIT PL.1TTK V A I. LEV,
GAI1DKX OkViIK WKST,

.o for Male
Tlii se lamis arc In the central portion of the l:atltStat. a. on the 41 at of north iatliudi-- , the ceatraJI

line ,,r the ffp-a- lempsrate aone ol fhe American Cos--,
lint'i.r. and for L'ntwlpir and stovll raising linear-uj.-.--

bv nt in the I nir-t- l hia'vs.
HKPKK I.N PKI K more fnnjaahle terms irleea.

anil ni.re umsenieut to mrtl ttun CiU be foundelse-where- .

VIH.V. l!OVP.TKAHS Ititl ACTUAL gETTLElii.
Hit btt tuatha'or lotpnici.

Holdiers entitled to a h'in at"il of ICOairrea.

I'ree Iaaa ( Parraastrs t La pat.
Send for the tine derrlptlre namphlet, wlik aew

maps. puhllh.il in Kmrlisn, Oennan. H weed is if and

O. t. DA VIM.
Ijind Commissioner I'- I'. K. K. Co..

' Omaha. Xeb,

POKTA1JL1-- ; tSOpA FOVi'T AIS I

I0.50, ,.. 00.
GOOD, IHTsADLE &. C1IE,P J

Shipped Head for I'ae t
MANI KAITL'KEO Sr

J. VT, If 4P.nA Ac ., BladUosj, Im.
fV KN1 H'lt Cltt' t'LAR Jfl

A larpe. sVpsf taoatVr,The Christian., reliirioaa lamilT
Daner. full of ineidenaa

provliTdBi-es- .
mui-ic- . poetry, trite stories for the soone.

old. sainis and sinner-- . No scriarlsm. eontroTerar.
pun's, full, or paicvt nieiiicln. a. fhic a sear I

Kiropjrs. f r, j .rr.d :'k for paws hefore von forcet.
IJUU Vhri-linn- H copi- i- 1. II. .. HAM IJiOlt, Traat;
Keallnrr. 11 I Imlail t.. Ms.

Ml mm I

Tim BEST PAINT IN THE W0Wt
Pure Wlillr aud over one Uuud.red IMaTcrn

cn tifadea audTluta.
This pain! Is maite of ti'.e purest and most dnrabla

niat-ri- al ns,xl by painters, combined witb a
liinre pro)riiiii of India nn'nber. which ia cheBitca'lr
nnitnl in such a manner, as to form a smooth, glossy,
ft.-- duraMo. elastic ana beautiful palm, wbreh
utiaU' cfmenied lo ihe eubsiance to which it ia applied.
fV Th.-s-e tialnta are prepared ready for nee, and,

sold by i; e only.
KLUHLlt PAIXT CO.. Clerrland. p.

AGEXTS WANTED FOR

GHT
A1TD

ENSATION'
OF NEW YORK.

.1 work t!eaerlitlre of the vitj of rlesaai ork in all lm l arinua phases,'
Its s ai.d s ; its t,lh and low" life:
its maible balin-e- ard dirk des ; its Attractions ami
oanri s: irr- liinijt ard frautit its kadini; men and
pnlitii hint : n auvcuturera; its cuantire: iia mvate

nnd Cliini--- .

Il!'.isiruteil wlih neurlv 8.10 Fine Knyravinsa.
!end f.,r anil me our terms and a full

of t ,e work. Add:e Xati-Mo- t iuuMMaSss
Co.. Clib-nj- 111 . l ii.r'nnali. or St. Loui, Mo.

'ANTED AGENTS For an en,
tlreivnen nd futcli.atii g work, of unusual iut

t.ra-- l

The Home of
God's People,

The and r popular !vM,k (:it ; v.on vHing
fafitr liian any oilu-- u.n e combined. Nearly.

Mipvrb ensrHvini;'' One tMk It 4 order in
lo daH. Tli- bent tiaiu o t nuike money ever offi red.
m.c o ' wanted in uwry tAD-ti!- Ji-n- for

c unburn, with tun-- . ttinsTrp.,.in'd;, rlecr(p;ioUa
iitdoM-mnutH- . Vi ilKN t iTV 1'l ULISUi.NO CO.?

!, s . ;nt ifjrii:t. O. x

Tin iKt and i Tn-fli- r et-- r inado: tily
and n :;ul.iu-d- .For circulira giving full
ai.d ivurlhs; territorial riilit?. on arjcty addr wtlh sintii. T. TIiOITAH(Sr

U clu urih, Uayuf 4 o.. N, V

AUK Vrs Waniotl. Awntv make more ntone at
li.ru. tlmu at Hitythir. olm. HnHiii fffih

and pciiiiJiiH Ttt. irtionlra Ift-o-. a, 8TIISSCi5i jt CO..
Fin An Fi.r.lnd, Mlue.

UQ ln o.t N. Y. nt rlaa Ift. Noagcnta.
.Nan' of Fniroug in 40 State it Ctifuinr,

"
t3-- CARPENTERS, B'diLBIERS,

and all who rnutemplate llnildiiiir, supplied with tar.
lie-- Illustrated Calaiokrile on receipt of samp.

i.'w.. J. ItK K.NELL A CO,. Architactnral
lia Jublih-i- . 7 Warren Sf ei t, N. V.f

AN OPENING fur Knsines. Anv
enerct'c man, by a small earn, outlay, can asafii.

$3.imio in th.ee inomlis ou our Reliance
Attaeliment for Keroene Lamps, A simple cttap and
auro remedy b r coal oil lamp explosions, bits anw
lamp, and warrai I d tu make il abMililtely aaAi.
sold in Ave moulds. A ceuuty of Ml.lHXIpopniaon baa
I.MMKi Lumps; i vi ry lump needs It ; every lamrhreea
atTon' it. Rarnple for trial by mall, S cent,. Tern a,
and Circulars free. Co-1- nothimr tn Inveattewte thia
ntli-r- , lutinireof the hv itnr oi this Paper or addreal
the Piteutees. 8. S. MANN 4t CO.. 113 liooftuan BtroeC
Uiiliimori1. Mr.

I MMENCE SUtCEiS. JV'i wantwl.
X lule or Female. In even eonntv In the Vnitii SlU.a

aud t'unudas. to sell oar ne.r and most useful Patents
frnm one lo six used If every family. 100 rercenl
euur.iiitecd For samulea ana Lenns. enclose tua eta la'
und at!ilrtc8 '

FKHUrBON ft CO.,t4SnivrPireet. TroT W T.

CTAinrciaG. Dr. White d Oat.
O man. A 4tU av . New York. Kefcreneea fMni
C lurzvmua In th.tti cnj . Ko pay antll curud. b,eoi tbe

' 'ClrcuiHr.

t Dollar h Jtetcurd
For any e,sa nf Kind. Bleeding,
licbluc r I' tela ed Pile thai

a lull's Pilb Kmidt aiHs Is!
cure. 11 la prepared expressly:
to' care the Vile,, and nothlsug
yus. saaa ux au auiua,tsws

Pr ee. tt "0. ' '

What la tula CrB4 pffl fee dyspenal
thia bubbling, sparkllna;, eoonj, panfytng raewlatlag
draught they call TsaasiT'a EmatnxecsaT u-sa-

ArtHtrirt f Weil, H ia limply Ibe Cbemieal nf akuf Belief fprint! k'te. wniea, Par (0 yaaiwkae eaa,

1cnlA"l (h M" Uthartle aud Alterative In
Ear.ipe. ' -

BOLB Bf tXl DKTtlOTPfiy t


